# Honda Multi Point Vehicle Inspection Checklist

**Interior/Exterior**
- Headlights (check high and low beams)/Taillights/Brake lights/Hazard warning lights/Turn signals/Exterior lamps
- Interior light
- Windshield washer spray/Wiper operation/Wiper blades/Windshield condition
- Parking brake
- Horn operation
- Clutch operation (if applicable)
- Micron cabin filter**

**Battery Performance**
- Good
- Replace

**Under Hood**
- Check fluid levels: Oil/Coolant/Power steering fluid/Brake fluid*/Windshield washer fluid/Automatic transmission fluid
- Air filter condition**
- External drive belts and radiator hoses
- Hydraulic clutch reservoir fluid (M/T vehicles)

**Under Vehicle**
- Brake lines/Hoses/Parking brake cable
- Shock absorbers/Struts/Suspension/Tie rod ends and boots/Steering gear and dust seals
- Exhaust system
- Engine oil and/or fluid leaks
- Drive shaft boots/Constant velocity boots and bands

**Tire Condition**
- Left Front
  - Wear pattern
  - Tire tread ___32nds
- Right Front
  - Wear pattern
  - Tire tread ___32nds
- Left Rear
  - Wear pattern
  - Tire tread ___32nds
- Right Rear
  - Wear pattern
  - Tire tread ___32nds
- Spare
  - Wear pattern
  - Front tire inflation set to ___ psi
  - Rear tire inflation set to ___ psi

**Brake Condition**
- Left Front
  - ____mms
- Right Front
  - ____mms
- Left Rear
  - ____mms
- Right Rear
  - ____mms

- Brakes not inspected on this visit ❑

**Please Indicate Areas of External Damage or Wear**

---

*Note: Brake fluid NOT filled – fluid level indicate pad wear
** Refer to maintenance schedule

---